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Three Teenagers Charged With Rape
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Student fs Kidnaped
BATTLE INTEGRATION Boh Shelton (FILE PHO-

TO. LEFT). Grand Wizard of the Alabama Ku Klux Kian, said
*mt week that a!! Klans would unite to fight integration through-
out the South. Alvin Horn (FILE PHOTO. RIGHT), former

Grand Wizard of the Alabama KKK, was among those arrested
in connection with the Montgomery noting Mav 22nd Both
photos were made at a Kian meeting in Montgomery. (UPI
TELEPHOTO).

Couldn’t
See Four

4

Abductors
t
|
| SI MTER. S C,—Herman v Hv-
v‘. 21, a student at Mom* College,
v ho claims she was kidnapped Sat-
urday night, reportedly told offi-
cers Monday that h» didn't know

; whether his abduemrs. were Negro
j or white,

Harris, who has played an active
part m anti-segregation demons!*-«-
non? ssid four rn**n r* -dovrd him
into 3 CSV r*oar the oBJT,pviS a|>f?
threw a blindfold over hi? head
before driving away.

Harris said .he didn't «ee the face*
j of the men, but assumed from then

| voices I hat they were w hile.
We displayed rut marks on

tegs, cheat and arms Foot-
were carved or hri legs.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)
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Impressive Memorial Day sen-
ices were conducted at the Na-
tional Cemetery- here Tuesday at.
noon for the deceased members of
the military service. Approximate-
ly 250 persons were in attendance.

Main speaker at the observ-
ance «a.s Governor Terry San-
ford. who recalled the bravery
of the men. Sanford is tt form-
er officer in the Army.
Flags were placed at the head-

stone of each grave as Taps was
blown on bugles by soldiers.
Gun salutes were given at the
end of the 45-minute program.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Body Found
FAYETTEVILLE The

bods' of Lacy Dixon. 55, who j
drowned Friday in Lake
Rim. two miles west of Fay-

etterftle. was recovered Sat-
urday liy m member of a
skin diving team working
with the Cumberland Rescue
SIJHMt,

Coroner Aiph Clark ruled
drowning and

s«M no mqaest would he j
held,

¦
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FACES MURDER-RAPE RAPS Police escort Lore He
Parks. 22. of Plainfield. N. }. to headquarters last week. Parks is
one of the two suspects taken in custody for questioning m the
rape-murder of two women last week. (UPI TELEPHOTO)

Washington New Chief
Os D. C/s Housing

•V.M Seeks 1,000
Members In City

m'
YWCA SEEKS 1000 MEMBERS ed to Frsda.v nifht. with C. H

The annual YMCA membership Flaps, general chairman, presid-
rnrollmenr. campaign waa launch- mg.

The program was presented by
Dr. N H. Harris, associate chair -

man. who discussed the highlight*
of last, year at the University of
Illinois, where he was a visiting
member of the faculty.

Flans were outlined for <»•

listing at least 1000 members
during ;he nest two weeks.
Fmaivo' cards sere chosen
and campaign materials issti*
od. Report meetings will he
held on Tuesday and Friday
evenings at the “Y’V
Members of the campaign or-

Church Body
Denied Food
In Maryland

LAUREL. Md, iANP»--Refused
service in a restaurant here be-
cause one of them was a Negro
* 14-person church group protest-
ed by sitting tight for 45 minutes
last week.

The Negro was Dr. Flemings Kit-
trell, chairman of the Howard U*
Diversity home economics depart-
ment. She and fellow members of
the Board of Christian Social
Concerns of the Baltimore Con-
ference of the Methodist Church
had met at a Laurel church an:
headed for the White Coffee Pot i
Restaurant for dinner.
RESERVATION “CANCELLED" j

A spokesman for the church !
group, the Rev. Edwin Schell i
of Curtis Kay Methodist
Church. Baltimore, mid one
of his colleagues had called »~

head to the White Coffee Pol
to make sure It had no racial
restrictions and had been as-
sured by the manager that H
would be ail right for the
group to come.
But when they arrived, said

Schell, the manager told the he
was new on the job and bad not
resiled it was against the White
Coffee Pot policy to serve Negroes

A spokesman for the Laurel res-
(CONTINUED on page si

gam rati on who presented plans
for promoting the campaign in-
!elude: Archie Smith, Ley Colson.
| Frank Peterson, C. L. Anderson.
J C, Raines and E. L. Halford,
executive secretary

Collegians .

Expected To
Continue

!
ATLANTA <ANP> - Freedom

ifte* were expected to become the
! summer crusade of vacationing
college students this week.

As campuses across the nation
b* gan to disgorge thousands of
young men and women, some of
f hem clutching hard earned diplo-
mas. the tempo of bus traffic
through the south was expected to
• ick up

Many who normally use other
means of transportation were plan-
ning to imp interstate buses instead
and to test rest stop and terminal
facilities along the way

This was the answer to the plea

State News
—IN—

Brief
DURHAM —The North Carolina

Association of Home Economic*
have established a Diana S. Dent
Scholarship at North Carolina Col-
lege in honor of the recently re-
tired chairman of the NCC depart-
ment of home eocnomies.

The fund will pay full tuition j
(CONTINUED G?T S'AfJ-K *)

WASHINGTON (ANPS - As
Robert E. Weaver is boss of the

. nation's housing program so an-
other Negro, Walter E. Washing-
ton, has become housing bos® for
the nation's capita,',

Washington, formerly assistant
j executive director of the Na-taon-
al Capital Housing Authority, has
been named acting executive #•
rector by the NCHA board.

He succeeds Francis X. Starvs-
lies, who has been named deputy
commissioner of the Federal Pub-
lic Housing AdroinMratton.

| MRS. ROOSEVELT AIDS MiVM
CLEARANCE

Ths National Capital Housing
Authority grew out of efforts lit?
Mrs. Eleanor Hooseve.lt and oth-
ers to improve the
of Negroes living in alley slums is
the 1830’s

Mrs. Roosevelt was tesirts-
meatal in the creation of the

Ambassador
Speaker At
Shaw Finals

"In spite of the criticism within
the country America is paramount
in the field of education. Also ev-
erybody knows that the United
States is the first country to con-
tribute to foreign countries with
the sole purpose of obtaining 1
peace," said Ambassador George A.
Fadmore oi LiDeria as La address- i
ed the Shaw University graduating ,
class, at the Ninety-Sixth com- ’
mencement exercises. There were i
88 graduates. S

’The uncommitted nations know,” i
hs stated, “that weapons manufec- ’
teed hy the United States willbe l

(com *> 1
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WEATHER
The five-dav uriuhcr forecast

for ttaiefch. beglnninc Thursriai
rontbining through

Mon«ns Tune S. is as (olln-.i-t
Temperatures will average below,

Raitsfail is expected tn
reach a depth of one-half inch. or.
vwrta* Thursday through Monday.
A warming trend is predicted for
the weekend, however, there
should not be tench day-to-day
rhatige Several scattered showers
are enaected during the weekend.
Normsl high a»d tow tvmneramres
*&«Ha be SB and «t degrees.
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RECEIVE HONORARY DEGREES «tr SHAW—-Show?' are two of the three. persons who
received honorary doctorate degrees at Shew University's commencement held at Raleigh Memo-
rial' Auditorium. Monday. Left to right are: Hh Excellency George Arthur Padmore, Ambassador
at Liberia, who was awarded the honorary Doctor or Laws degree by Dr. W R. Strassner, itniver-!
sity president, 2nd from left; and Dr. Frank Porter Graham, US. Gov. official, who is receiving j
the honorary Doctor of Laws degree from Dr. Strassmr.

ODSS-ENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

The law of the lord Is per-
ff’Ct"

'WE LL 1)0 EVERYTHING WE j
HAVE TO BO”

“We'll do everything we have to
do in order to keep the water line
ri ear out. is a statement Ra-
leigh's Public Utilities director, Mr
E. M Johnson, is quoted as having
marie regarding clearing up the
murky water that has been plagu-
ing the residents of Arlington St.
for many months.

Apparently what Mr. .<«hrs- I
‘¦on means w hen be sayS, “W> il
do ever jibing wt have to an
St> the tearing «p of Mrs, Bes-
sie PeitifttnS'a property in or-
der t@ rau another water line
SrejM Arlington St. through to
OberiiK Road.
It is evident, that the residents of

ON PAGE Jf>

Fines Levied
' On Eight in
iississippi

JACKSON, Miss—A five-minute
trial was held here Tuesday jn

which Municipal Court Judge
James Spencer found eight newly
arrived ‘‘Freedom Riders" guilty
c breach erf the peace.

The penalties were the same
Judge Spencer handed 44 ear-
lier “Riders"; S3OO fines for
each end suspended 60-4*?
jail terms at the request of
the prowenilefr).
The eight five whites and

three Negroes took » difterent
trail from earlier Freedom Rid-
ers, making the trip into Jackson
by train instead of bus.. Bat they i
followed toe same path to tail j
when they tried to use white fa- )
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Woman
Victim Os
Rape Here

! The Kr*** se-i-s r-\- --
.n ¦ • ~ i D- payl m^nl

i afnimint p.i \i(.f.-s~ v
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! The ino was tailed Sunday with-
j cut prn liege Os beud They a =

! Isoac Lee. Ji n. n { p.s Wssbi-o
! ton Tot race; D»' .es Fof’c.r> is nf
.X. Carver Su-eei ana Leon .Ton**
i « i-o lyiy- a< ,h- corner of
! Cro.'* and f',?her Siregt:

I « is accused of arrijaU-
' arm? '»?! ' '! M< \eil|. V,

j Os -Ik », Boi;n.-j;«r» Street
while he vis held s v the n .h
oi |s<i youibs. The ir>< ident re
pir*efll\ took niare behind a
bmi-e o n Carvor A.ireet
Henry p V :i.f . .of *.• (•-..

! ver Street fold police that be ho d
woman ?cr€*3n3»r tc behind th*.-

| (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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Held
j PLAJNFJKLIL N J. in dv
Park: and .jfoFoph Maxes Negroet.
an* being beb': sa <n-r f "ts m t'»claying of two New Jersey social-
ites.

The tup \ irtimfs - both middle-
sged—one of them a grandmother
—were abducted and slain early
Friday. The semi-nude bodies of
¦be two appeared to h-,yc br*-n
molested sexually, according to au-
thoi'itif s.

Police picked up the two suspects
from nps of an alert patrolman anti
vabbie who knew one of the vic-
tims.

The dead are;
Mrs. Elliott E. F-. ell. 45, of West-

field. the- wife of the executive
vice-president of the Mack Truck
Co. of Plainfield, and Mr* Robert
Tyson. 50. of Plainfield a grand-
mother and the wife of a New York
stockbroker and former Mack ex-
ecutive.

A wallet and car keys belonging
to one of the victim* were found
m Park's possession, police said
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WEIGHS 102 POUNDS AT 2-YEARS-OLD Arty Berry
Potts, who weighs 102 pounds and is only two-years-old. amazed
health officials at Indianota. Mien., last weak when he visited his
grandmother, Mrs. Lula Little, Mrs. Little said he ate a howl of
cornflakes. 3 eggs, 10 strips of bacon and five biscuits for break-
fast. his lightest meal Artv is from Chicago. (UPI TELEPHO-
TO)
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